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Cbas Kith is in the citf, from a trip
Soutb.

Green ros is coining up all over the

range.

March ciue in like, a lamb and will go

out like a lii n

Tbi jeur prouiiee lo be a lively one for

Dodge City ami Kurd Coun'y.

Don't fail Ij heir Trice ai the Opera
HuUseSaur.lay and Monday evenings.

Rev. O. W. Wiigttis lying dangerously

aick at his nsidenci in this city. lie is af-

flicted with train fever.

The fad wheat in Kurd County is looking

fine. The settlers in the east of the county

have from 20 to 80 acres of crowing wheat.

Coal oil ai.d wagon grease ian excellent

and effectual remedy fcr the cure of mange

on cattle. Pat. Rfaa La used this remedy

with s ice- s.
The surveyors la-- t week laid out the

grounds for the locaiinn of the new rouod

hou--e. The site selected is east of the pres-

ent round hcus.

Married in this cuy, February 27th, by

K. U. Cook, Justice of the Peace, Mr. Wil-

liam Patterson to Miss. Mary T. Sanchen,

all of Dodge 0'iiy.

W. F. Peiillon was appointed District

. Clerk, lice II. P. Mylon resigoed. Mr.

Petition is well (juaiitlni for the position.

II s appjintm-n- t give general eatofsctian.

W. E. Anderson has recently purchased

Wm. 's cattle, on the Sweetwater, the

price Uiig $li per head. These cattle were

mostly two-ye- old?, and we understand

were a neat lot. Pan Handle.

A.meeiing of etockmen will be keld at the

Road Kiuch of Chas. Heinz, on the Cimar-ro-

at the crowing of the Jones A Piummer

trail, on Friday, March 10th, to make ar-

rangements for the string round-up- .

Prof. Price the Chicago elocutionist, will

gite an entertainment at Fort DoJge, on

Tuesday evening, March 7ih. The Professor
;tt .rive a ,enea of dramatic readings. Miss

Price, an eminent vocalis', will assist in the

performance.

Mrs.IIolyoke delivered Several lecturrs

on iinnerann! in this city. oe had re

aneetable and appreciative audience'. The

people of Dodge City give all questions re-

spectful consideration and attention when

presented to them.

A social hop was given la night in honor

of Mr. & Mrs. J. McGinnts and Frank

who leave Dodge City with the best

wishes of their friends and their acquaintan-

ces. We extend our kindest regards for

their future welfare.

O. Marsh A Son have disposed of their

dry goods store to Gaede, Baker A Co., who

will increase the stock and enter largely into

the dry goods business. Mr. Msrsh has

gone to Las Vegas where he will engage in

business. His family will follow him shortl-

y-

of the Learen-wort- hcorrespondentJ. a Rock,
Times, was in tie city last week. He

it.:.v. Wt,rn Kansas will yet become the

grandest eoontry intb. world. There if
. nr.Una Ilia Amnion

nothing like turn. i. r -- -
will prove tro. and that we may lire to see

Its '
. v w tt Feb. 80. by Bev. CTmt

- -

ot.i...,.inawi"--- i
ReT.JLneoB B. Baswll, of

DoJgeCity Kan., and Ji-i- RorenceE.

Th. above notice is from the Haw

M Sentinel. Mr. Bo--ell k.pU
. if e rhnrriofthiiaty. HUftieB4.eoB- -

greiulate him upon his marriage, aalwatn

him abundance of pwsparity.

M. IV. SuUon yesterday resigned the of
fice of County Attorney of Ford county.
A petition signed numeronaly has been
prewnted to Judge Strang asking that Thos.
S. Jones be appointed to Oil the vacancy.
Mr. Sutton has held the office since 1876,

and was three times elected lo the position.
The first comiction and rentetice to the

frome Ford county was msde by

him as County Attorney. He has faithfully
discharged the duties of the office for fix
years past, and gives up the trust on sccount
of his increasing law buibes,which requires
his ucdivided attention. Mike can congratu-

late hiimelf on the record he has made as

county attorney and the success which haa
also attended him as practicing attorney.
Few young men hare earned a reputation in
so short a time through their own efforts un
aided and alone. Having an extensive and
lucrative law practice he can afford to resign
the empty honor of an office.

Jndge Strang appointed Col. Thomas S.

Jones County Attorney, vice M. W. Sutton

resigned. Colonel Jones is an experienced

lawyer and will discharge the duties of the

office faithfully and satisfactorily. He haa

before held a similar position, and this

knowledge will give him prestige at once.

The Colonel's aflable manners nukes him

hosts of friends. Tney congratulate him up-

on his appointment.

Prof. Theodore F. Price, th great Chicago
Elocutionist and Dramatic Impersonator,
will giveoneofhismatchle'a entertainments
in the Opera House next Saturday and Mon

day evenings, March 4th, and 6'b. He is
accompanied by Lis wife Mrs. Ilattie b.
Price who is a vocalist of rare sweemess and
power. Her beautiful singing captures her
andiencesand brings down storms of applause.
Thos? who appreciate Humor, Pathos,
Tragedy and choice Music, have a rich treat
in etore for them.

The prairie fire that burned over a part of
Sheridan and Rswlirs counties Iat week,

finally drifted into Colorado, though it was

still burning when the snow and sleet storm
came, which latter had a dampening eflrct

upon it-- Scores of miles of territory were

burned over, but fortunately there were no
settlements to be harmed by it. It wss the
largest prairie fire that ever occurred in the
State, beyond doubt, and is said to have
originated from a spark from a Kansas Pa-

cific locomotive.

Some fellows in Dodge are pretending to

eat crow on the County Attorney appoint-

ment. There are some men who are always

hovering around like carrion looking lor
diseased meat. If they get a dish of crow

occasionally it ought to appease their appe

tites.

The latest and biggest Kaniis sensation is

the proposed combination of Greenbackers,
Democrats and under

the leadership of Hon. Charles Rjbinsac, as

candidate for governor.

Rev. Adams Peabody preached to a large

congregation in the Union church last Sun

day evening. The sermon was highly com

plimented. A synopsis of the sermon will
appear in our next Issue.

C. M. Becon and wife, Fred Singer and

wife, R. J. Hardetr and wife, and H. P.

Myton, left last night for Caldwell, where

they will attend the stockmen's ball.

Cot Thos. 8. Jones received the' ap-

pointment of County Attorney, vice M. W.

Sutton resigned. The Colonel's selection is

die best that could have been made.

The Lotus Club dance has been uMpoaed

until Friday night, March 10th, owing to

a failure to obtain music.

Thames is said to be three inches high

In some portions of Texas, and furnishes

abundant pastures roc stock.

H.L. Hitler and family have taken op

their residence in this city. t
The infant child of J. & Overly died

after a short Ulaeas.

Tax Gektbcbe Mise. Tfce IXdge Coy
Mining Company owns an exten'iin of the
Gertrude mine, and the following from tl e
Park County Balletic, publiobed at Alma,
Colo., will te read wilt, interrstby those in-

terests I, and the frienda of those who have
intereiis in the Djdje City Mining Cum-pan-

On tevtral occasions we have been shown
very rich ore from this mine. The lichee!
we have yet seen was brought from tLe mine
a few day sirce by Mr. I!ub, the tuperin-tenden- t.

It is a very fine quality of quaitt
studded with frevgtld, and showings large

per centage of silver as well. It is taken
from an eighteen inch streak which was de-

veloped some werVs ago. The ore then
scanned through the rock for three feet.
It is now condensed into a "ell defined streak
of eighteen to twenty inches and is very
much richer.

The mifte i opened by three tunnels, ore
above the other on the vein lengthwiw. The
upper on i 150 feet Ion and 30 feet betow

the surface. The eeco&d is 100 feu le'ow
the upper, and ia 220 feet leng. while the
thiid is 120 feet below the second and is K0
feet long. In the upper tunnel the vein m

from three to four feet thick the entire length
of the tunnel. Two and a half feet U silver
ore which carries from 100 lo200 ounces per
ion, while the remainder of the vein is a free
gold ore mentioned? In the face of Ibis
tunnel the vein is wider and richer than it
was farther back, and is rapidly increasing
in width and value.

One hundred feet in thin tunnel from the

mouth, a winte has been started to connect
with the lower tunnels. In it the vein ia the

same widib. In the poriion carrying gold,
black oblong boulders from the size of a

walnut to the size of an egg are found be-

tween the wall and vein. They have the

appearance of hiving worn round oi oblong

from friction. When broken open the flee
gold is discernable witb the eye. In the
mii'dle tunnel the vein is three to four feet

wide of same grade silver ore as in upper
tunnel, the ore showing free gold liberally
distributed through it. Two hundred feet

from the mouth of the tunnel a pocket ten
feet long and five feet thick of soft decom-

posed f re was atruck, which yielded largely
in gold in the pan.

In the lower tunnel the vein is from three

to four test wide and higher grade in sil-

ver than in the other two, and runs wel' in
gold.

To winze will be driven down to the
lower tunr.tl and ore taken from upper tun-

nels brought to the surface through the lower

oae. The present development, allowing
an average ol two feet of ore and $100 per
too which is the lowest test of silver so far,
and not calculating the gold, tnere are up-

wards of $300,000 shown. Tatre is probably
doubly as much gold as silver.

The company are woiking a force of eigh-

teen men and are pu'hing development work
on as fa't as possible. They will build a
twenty stamp mill early in the spring, th

of a mile below the mine, to which
they will deliver the ore by a tramway.
There are between 1,500 and 2,000 tons of
ore on the dumps which will mill at least
$180 per ton.

The building and repairing at Camp Sup-

ply, io contemplation for this spring, U to
begin on the first day of April and the ap
propriation for the same is $10,000.

Why should Vennor annoy the people
with his predictions of heavy snowstorms in
April while it is still February? Such fore
bodings are not pleasant to contemplate.

U.S. LAND OFFICE.)
Lamed, Kansaa. Feb.37, I8ta. $

Kotlee la hereby given that the lollowuur Baa-
ed aettler has fifed noticn of hie intention to
make final proof in sapport of hie claim and e

be made before the Clerk of the Dlairiei Court of
rord eonaty, Kansas, on Thursday, April e,
Ue,vts:

EUAKH EUAftOV. Drelaralorr Statement
No. 4:. tor U E half SE er see 8 an ! hair of
oss qr see s ip si s oi range z w.

He Mameethe fallowlncc witnesses to nrove his
eoatinanas residence npon and cultivation of
saia isski. via;

P. T. steep. Jamas Rockwell, of Dode City
P. O. Ford co, Kas. John JobUof . P. J Petsr-se- a.

of Pearterte P. O. Mead co, Kas.
safe U. A. MOiUUS. ategiater.

rBOFOBlAI.Sl STAB WIOM TatASS
rOBTATIe).

IIejdqvaetzks Dr.rAnrnrjtT or me
Missouri.

Office) of Chief Quartermaster,
Fout Lxavexworth. Kansas.

March 1. lbsl.
hEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,

subject In the naual conditions, will bo
received at this office unlti 12 o'clock noon
on Wednesdsv. April VI. lsti. at which
lime and place tbev will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for tbe transportation
of Millitarv Supplies, by land, ou ILe fol-
lowing described routes io the Depart
meut of tbe Uisiiri. during tbe fiscal
vear commencing July 1, 18fS, and ending
June SO. 183. viz:

lioUTE.No. Wyoming Ter
ritorj to Camp at White Kivcr Agency.
Colorado. Distance 144 miles. Weight of
stores transported during last yearl.SOU.
000 pouuda Camp on Snake Kiver,
WyominK Territory is supplied by this
route. Transportation riot require uf tbe
Contrattoi during tbe months of Decem-
ber, January, February and March.

Route Ko- - "J. Gunnison City, in Can-
tonment on the Uncompabgrs River,
Colorado. Distance 80 miles Weight of
Mows transported during last year 2, WO,
000 ponods.

Route No. to- - Fort Lewis,
Colorado, and Atuargo to l'agwa Spring.
Colorado. Distance from Duraovu to Fort
Lewis. 12 miles, and trnin Amargo to
1'agosa Springs. SSmiles. Weight of stores
iiunanoited, during last year TV), (XX)

peiinus.
Route No. 4. Las Vegas. t'oeorro, San

Mama), or olber points on the AtchiMin.
Tope ka &. Santa Fe Rail way, to t'urt Stan-
ton, ftew Mexico. Distance from Las
Vegas, lSOmtlei, from Socorro, W miles,
and from Sau Mareial, 114 miles. Weight
of stores transported during last year 430.-0-

ponnda.
Route No. 5. Demincto Fort Ilavard.

New Mexico. Distance 42 miles. Weight
of stores transported during last vear.
US. 00( pounds.

Route No. 6 Galasville, Texas, to
Fort Sill, Indian Territory. Distance US
miles. Weight of stored transported dur-
ing last year, 730.000 pounds.

Route Nu. 7. Caldwell. Kansas, to
tort Reno. Indian Territory. Distance III
miles. Weight of stores transported dur
ing last year. 2,MX),0OO pounds. Tbe
Cantonment on the North Fork of the
Canadian River In tbe Indian Territory,
is supplied by this roote.

Route No. 8. Dodre Citr. Kansas, to
Fort Elliot Texas. Distance! 163 miles.
Weight of stores transported during last
year I.S00.0U0 pounds. Fort Supply.

is supplied by this route.
Contracts will be made according to

estimated distances here given, which are
believed te bo correct; but bidders should
satisfy themselves as to the currect dis-
tances, and make their proposals upon
their own judgement, as no ciaiin for in
creased compensation ou account of Inac-
curacy o( these distances will be entertain'
ed after the contracts aresigned.

Biddera must stato the rate per hundred
pounds for the whole distance between
trie points named in aay route, at which
they will transport the stores during the
period mentioned in the advertisement.
Separate prices for different months or
other portions of theyear will not bo enter
tained.

Bidders are requested to state the price
of transportation, at an average rain ot
speed not less than nine wiles per day,
and also, at an average rate ot speed not
less than thirteen miles per day, but tbe
right ia reserved to reject all proposals (or
transportation at thirteen milesperday
the coat ot which shall exceed that of nine
miles per day with twenty-fiv- e percent
added.

Kach proposal should bo in triplicate,
separate for each route, mod accompanied
by a bond in the snm of five thousand
lis ,000) dollars, made upon tbe blank
form furnished nnder this advertisement,
and executed strictly In accordance with
the instructions printed tnereon. guaran-
teeing that the bidder will not withdraw
bis proposal within sixty days succeedisg
the 12th day of April, lata and that if his
proposal be accepted, and the contract for
which be has bid, be awarded him , be will
enter into a contract and bond agrseablr
to tbe terms of his propossl within ten
days after the day on which he is notified
of sneb acceptance and

for transportation on any or
all of the routes above named will be re
ceived. Tbe Government reserves the
nirht to reject any or all proposals.

Blank Proposals, form of contract, and
printed circulars, giving fnll information
as to the manner of bidding, conditions to
be observed by bidders, and terms of con
tract and payment, will be furnished en
application to this office, r rathe Cnlsf
Quartermaster, District of New Mexico,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked ProposalsforTransportatioo
on Route No. . and addressed to tbe
ODdarsigned.

J. D. BINOI7AM.
Deputy Q. at. Geo. U.S. A.

Bvt Brig. Can. V.B.A.. Chief Quar-
termaster.

State ot Kansas,
CoantT ef Ford:
Befora R. O. Mk.Jnstiee of the Peace

Aedrtw Jotuuoa,

Nones lo destsdsst is hereby given that
asrslast her for 93 to, sad

that oaleas she aaswer by the 3d day of April.
E, jauajnc wiu w naitnu sainaa OCT. u
IsUlkeiaf far week sad labor aadsr rue,isnBVWjmfwwv

y H. K. Crydea, Attorney


